
































  This research performed a questionnaire survey based on random sampling of junior colleges for 
childcare training in Japan in order to grasp activities and curriculum of child rearing support programs.
  56％ of junior colleges replied that students participated in the child rearing support program. Many 
replied the aim of students’ participation was to develop “attitude and viewpoint” and “ I try to 
understand my role and do my task with responsibility”and “association with children”. 
  However, comparatively a small number of colleges emphasize “plan and record.” Evaluation by 
teachers is performed in 51％ of junior colleges. But only 35％ of them conducted student's own self-
evaluation.
  The child rearing support program with student participation is carried out in many junior colleges. 
However, the program curriculum, instructional method, aim and evaluation system are to be paid more 
attention from now on.
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1 2001年 11月 30日、第 153回臨時国会において、法
律第 135号として公布された。このなかで、長年の懸
案となっていた 保育士資格の法定化が図られ、施行
は公布後 2年以内平成 2003年 11月とされていた。















いて」『保育学研究』第 43巻第 2号 
6 『保育所保育指針』 第 6章 3　「地域における子育て支
援」ア「地域の子育ての拠点としての機能」
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